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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. T. A. Hightower spent two

days in Atlanta on business last week.

; A detailed statement of the Far¬

mers Bank is published in this issue.

Mrs. W. J. Miller of Augusta visit¬
ed her sisters, Mrs. C. E. May an

Mrs. J. B. Kennerly, Friday

Mr. tOrlando Sheppard is in Co¬
lumbia today attending a meeting of
the board of /visitors of the Citadel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Pinsort of
Greenwood spent Sunday in Edgefield
with Mrs. Pinson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Peak.

The Advertiser publishes the Gov¬
ernor's message in full this week.
Very few weekly papers will publish
the message in full.

Mrs. J. R. Shurry, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Scurry and Miss Lucy Scurry
spent last week-end in Augusta as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith.

The Corner Store asks the public to

_be on the alert for its 50-cents win¬
dow this week, starting Saturday.
This popular store always has some

store news of interest to the shopping
public.

Mr. DeLoach Warren and Mr. Wal¬
ter Contelou have rented the store
on the corner under the opera house
and will open a full line of heavy and
fancy groceries about the 1st of Feb¬
ruary.

While at the station yesterday we

noticed that three large coops of
chickens were being shipped by ex¬

press, to Charleston. Why should not

Edgefield be a large shipper of chick¬
ens and eggs?

Rev. G. W. M. Taylor will preach
in the Edgefield Methodist church
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock and
at Trenton Sunday night at 7:30.
The public is cordially invited to at¬

tend these services.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. L. A.
Peatross and the members of the
Episcopal Guild entertained the mem¬
bers of the Guild and the Juniors at
the rectory, the occasion proving to

be one of unusual pleasure.
Miss May Reeves, the capable and

popular nurse of the Addison Mill,
has four graduate nurses from the
Baptist Hospital in Columbia, Misses
Jim Robertson, Lucile Orvin, Willie
Blackmon and Willet Matthews, as

her guests.
After returning from their bridal

tour in Florida Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mays came up from Aiken and re¬

mained at his home here until today,
when they returned to Aiken. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Annie E.
Richardson of Aiken.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. An¬
drews of . Greenwood, on January 8,
a little daughter, Sarah Elizabeth
Mis. Andrews is pleasantly remem¬

bered by her Edgefield friends as | ]
Miss Sallie Mims, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Mims.

Major W. A. Collett is getting the
store next door to his drug store in
order of opening on the 1st of Feb
ruary as a grocery store. Much of his
large stock has alreay been purchas¬
ed. Major Collett has engaged Mr.
M. D. Lyon as one of his salesmen.

Mrs. Eva Ouzts celebrated her
birthday Friday and invited her
neighbors and a few friends to en¬

joy the occasion. Her mother, Mrs.
Ida Watson, was the guest of honor.
The occasion was one which afford¬
ed much genuine pleasure to all pres¬
ent.

The members of the Edgefield
Camp, W. O. W., will give an oyster
supper in their hall Thursday even¬

ing, February 2. All members will be
accorded the privilege of inviting a

lady. The occasion is being looked
forward to with pleasant anticipa¬
tion.

Miss Virginia Addison has as her
guests Mrs. Belton Evans, Mrs. Theo
Watson, Mrs. Benjamin Townsend,
Mrs. Blair deighton and Mrs. Marion
Ligon of Anderson. Tuesday evening
she entertained a number of friends
in their honor, serving a delightful
buffet tea.

WANTED: Five hundred bushels

of peas.
E. C. ASBELL,

Edgefield, S. C.

Mr. Arthur S. Brunson, Jr., has ac¬

cepted a position as one of the at¬
taches of the penitentiary in Colum¬
bia. This position pays a much better
salary than he coild get in or around
Edgefield. Great is the pity that so

many of our young men have to leave
home to secure employment.

Rev. G. W. M. Taylor is the "earli¬
est bird" of the community in the
matter of planting Irish potatoes. He
has already planted his family
"patch" and in a short time he and
Mr. Hugh Nicholson will jointly
plant about 20 i.cres. Mr. Taylor has

always resided, prior to coming to

Edgefield,' on the east coast of Vir¬
ginia, where Irish potatoes were

grown in great quantities for market,
and consequently he is an expert
whose experience is proving at this
juncture to be of great benefit to

our people.

Eankrupt Sale.
The Southern Salvage Company

has a page advertisement in this issue
in which it tells of the great bank¬
rupt sale of the stock of merchandise
formerly owned by the Economy
Store. The sab; will commence Fri¬
day, January 20, at the store former¬
ly occupied bj the Economy Store
in the hotel building. Read this ad¬
vertisement and see what great bar¬

gains are being offered during the
bankrupt sale. The doors will be
thrown open ta the shopping public
Friday morning.

Woodmen of the World Elect
New Officers.

At the annual meeting of the
Woodmen of the WTorld, held on

Thursday' night last, the following
new officers were duly elected and in¬
stalled: R. C. Padgett, Consul Com¬
mander; W. A. Byrd, Banker; T. A.
Hightower, Advisory Lieutenant; C.
V. Holmes, Clerk; F. W. Lyon, Es¬
cort; J. I. Padgett, Watchman; B. T.

Bussey, Sentry; W. S. G. Heath, New
Trustee instead of C. V. Holmes. A
fine oyster supper will be held in the
lodge room on February 2nd.

Will Plant Beans.
Who'll plant beans for market?

The members oí the Edgefield Pro¬
duce Exchange are endeavoring _to
induce a number of our people to

plant beans for shipping. Up to this
time about 15 acres have been pledg¬
ed. Experience has proven that beans
prove to be a surer crop than most

any other of the truck crops. They
were grown at a profit by Johnston
and Trenton farmers last year and
these same farmers and their neigh¬
bors will plant more extensively this
year. Anything for profit that will get
us out of the cotton habit.

New Officers M. C. Butler
Counsel.

At a meting last week of the Edge-
field Junior Order, the following of¬
ficers were elected for the next six
months, and duly installed: Jas. O.
Sheppard, Counsellor; J. D. Sharp,
Vice Counsellor; Jr. Past Counsellor,
D. D. Pruitt; W. F. Ransom, Record¬
ing Secretary; A. C. Lowe, Asst.
Recording Secretary; H P. Lowe, Fi¬
nancial Secretary; T. A. Hightower,
Treasurer; J. S. Coward, Conductor;
Slenn Wood, Inside Sentinel; Lewis
SVood, Outside Sentinel; Warden, L.
H. Ouzts; Trustees, T. J. Paul, M. P.
Wells ,J. H. Miller; Chaplain, H. W\
flair.

January D. A. R. Meeting.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution met Tuesday afternoon
it the home of Mrs. J. W. Peak. The
.egent, Mrs. F. M. Warren, presided
>ver the business session. After this,
Mrs Mamie N. Tillman conducted
;he historical program.
In a most interesting way Mrs.

ïelen S. Nicholson told the story of
'Hearts Courageous," a book written
luring Revolutionary times.
The chapter was favored with a

jeautiful Scotch song, "Highland
Mary" by Miss Margaret May.
Then we enjoyed Lowell's *'Con-

:ord Bridge" which was read by Mrs.
Susan B. Hill.
Mrs. Peak, assisted by Miss Lillian

Pattison, served a delicious salad
:ourse with coffee and cream.

Honor Roll Brunson School.
Eighth Grade: Cinnie Brunson.
Sixth Grade: May Brunson and

\.minee Griffis.
Third Grade: Elizabeth Cothran.

LOST: One setter dog, black head,
ail black and bobbed very short,
vhite and black spots on body. Lost
ranuary 5th. Notify Barton Rhodes,
Saines, S. C., or M. W. Hudgens,
Edgefield, S. C., and receive reward.

1-18-ltpd.

Notice to the Farmer.
An effort is being made to get at

least ten acres of. string beans plant¬
ed. Mr. R. T. Hill, Mr. J. H. Nichol¬
son and Mr. W. C. Tompkins were

appointed a committee to take this
matter up and the following infor¬
mation was given:

Plant only the Black Valentine
bean. Each farmer will be asked to
plant an acre. It taken 100 pounds
of beans to plant an acre. They must
be planted at the same time to ensure

simultaneous gathering, so that a car

may be loaded. The time to plant
is about the last of March. At least
1,000 pounds of guano should be
used and it is redommended that on

the same»- land sweet potatoes be
grown. Then bean vines turned un¬

der will add very much to help make
the crop of sweet potatoes. All who
are interested will see the above com¬

mittee.

Dinner at Hotel.
Mr. Amos Moore was a charming

host at a lovely dinner on Friday
night, January 13, at the Dixie High¬
way Hotel. Eleven of his friends were

honored with an invitation.
After the arrival of the guests,

they were' ushered into the dining
room, where a lovely dinner was

served, consisting of chicken, rice
and gravy, macaroni, ham, potato
chips, stuffed dates, pickle, biscuits
and Hawaiian salad and coffee., the
second course being fruit gelatine
with cream and delightful fruit cake.

After dinner the .guests- repaired
to the parlor, where piano and vic¬
trola music was enjoyed, while the
chief amusements of the occasion
were dancing, set back and lovemak¬
ing, the latter only for those who
were so fortunate as to have lovers.

When a most pleasant evening
had been spent, the guests departed,
expressing their enjoyment of the
occasion to Mrs. Moore, who was the
lovely hostess, and had made the
evening more enjoyable by her pres¬
ence and by the taste and skill which
she used in entertaining the youth
of the town.

All of the town are justly proud
of the hotel and of the new proprietor
and his wife, who have recently taken
charge.
Those who enjoyed the hospitality

of the evening were: Misses Isabel
Byrd, Mary Lyon, Lucy Sheppard,
Sara Reeves, Mary Marsh and Elean¬
or Mims; Robert Ouzts, Dixon Tim-
merman, Dozier Tompkins, Amos
Moore, John Welk and Allen Ed¬
wards.

Committee Makes Report on

Resolution.
The senate finance committee last

night made a favorable report on

Senator Wells' resolution to extend
the time for the pyament of taxes un¬

til July 15 with penalties and an un¬

favorable report on Senator Good¬
win's resolution extending the time
until April 1. The unfavorable report
on Senator Goodwin's resolution was

adopted.
Ap unfavorable report was made

on the bill to abolish the tax com¬

mission. The senate finance commit¬
tee introduced a bill to repeal an act
entitled "An act to exempt from tax¬
ation no more than 25 per cent of the
amount of the capital stock and sur¬

plus of any banking corporation do¬
ing business in this state, invested in
United States Liberty bonds and
farm loan bonds, of the federal land
bank of Columbia," approved the 14

day of January, 1920.-The State.

Union Meeting of the Second
Division.

The union meeting of the second
division will meet with Horn's Creek
church on the 28th and 29th of Jan¬

uary, 1922 at 10:30 a. m.

Devotional services by the moder¬
ator.

Discussion of subjects-
1st. The best and easiest plan

to collect our pledge to the Kingdom
work, J. O. Atkinson, J. H. Courtney.

2nd. The great need of every
member of our churches studying
Baptist literature, Charles Jones, L.
R. Brunson.

3rd. In the exercise of our citi¬
zen franchise as Christians should we

not give more thought of the morals
of those that are to receive our sup¬
port? M. W. Carpenter, S. B. Mays.
Sunday services will be provided

for.
P. B. LANHAM.

FARM WANTED: Wanted to hear
from owner of a farm for sale, give
lowest price and full particulars.

L. JONES,
Box 551/ Olney, Ul. *

1-18-ltpd.

fha Quinine That Doos Not Affect Tho Head,
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA*
HVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinär)
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
narine in bead. Remember the full name and
look for tbe signature of E. W. GROVE 25c

Officers Elected for Edgefield
Produce Exchange.

A long step forward in the march
of progress was taken Monday night
when the stockholders of the Edge-
field Produce Exchange met in the
office of Collett Drug Company and
formally organized.

The required amount of stock hav¬
ing been subscribed and paid for ac¬

cording to law, election of officers
was taken up with the following re¬

sults:
President, S. B. Nicholson; vice-

president, W. A. Byrd; secretary-
treasurer, W. A. Collett; general
manager, G. W. M. Taylor.
Board of directors includes the

above mentioned officers and R. T.
Hill,. W. A. Strom, W. C. Tompkins,
A. H. Corley and J. L. Mims
The Exchange will conduct a gen¬

eral marketing business, keeping in
touch with markets in the principal
cities and, offering to producers of
the county a ready sale for all crops
of vegetables, fruits, melons, etc.
Through preliminary efforts of the

members of the Exchange, a consid¬
erable acreage will be planted in Irish
potatoes, a car load of seed stock be¬
ing now on the road. An active cam¬

paign will now be started to secure

pledges to plant a certain number of
acres in beans. A committee consist¬
ing of R. T. Hill, W. C. Tompkins,
and J. H. Nicholson will press this
matter upon the attention of the far¬
mers, with information as to the pos¬
sibilities in this line.

It is believed that this community
now has a splendid opportunity to

reap somë of the benefits that have
made truckers rich in other localities,
and certainly we need some relief
from the unhappy conditions under
which all have labored the past two

years. The Exchange is not asking for
a.-.vthing from the community except
an opportunity to present through its
officers and directors their plans and
methods, and also to point out the
possibilities of splendid profits in
trucking. Beginning in a small way,
the farmer will have something to sell
throughout the year, instead of one

crop, cotton, in the fall, and that very
uncertain. The Produce Exchange of¬
fers a market for these crops, some¬

thing lacking until now, but a real
need, which is now filled.

All the farmers of the county are

invited to call on any of the officers
of the Exchange at any time, and find
out just what is being done.

All officers are to serve without
salary. The objects of the organiza¬
tion as set forth in'the charter are to
assist the farmer to sell his produce.
The organization will make contracts
for seed and containers such as bar¬
rels and crates and handle the pro¬
duce in car lots. A five per cent com¬

mission will be charged which is sup¬
posed to be sufficient to cover the ac¬

tual expense of marketing the pro¬
duce. The organization will keep in
touch with the daily markets and
provide ways and means of shipr' g
the produce. It is no money making
scheme of the incorporators but rath¬
er a sacrificing attempt on the part
of some to lend a helping hand in
these strenuous times. The question
now is, will the farmer make use of
this help and try to produce some¬

thing that will bring success to this
boll weevil, stricken country?

Death of Mrs. Zelpha
Thurmond.

The death is announced of Mrs.
Zelpha E. Thurmond, which occurred
at the residence of her uaughter, Mrs.
Arthur Dorn, six miles out on the

Milledgeville Road, Monday night at
'5 o'clock where the funeral services
will be conducted at the Red Oak
Grove Baptist church this morning at
ll o'clock. Rev. G. W. Bussey will of¬
ficiate, and the interment will occur

in the Red Oak Grove cemetery.
Mrs. Thurmond is survived by

three daughters, Mrs. Arthur Dorn,
of Richmond county, Mrs. John Mat¬
thews of Colliers, and Mrs. Fannie
Bush of Modoc, one brother Samuel
Prince of Modoc and twenty-four
grandchildren and seven great-grand¬
children.-Augusta Chronicle, Jan¬
uary 11th..

The announcement of the death of
Mrs. Thurmond caused much genu¬
ine sorrow among her friends through
out the county, many of them know¬
ing nothing of her previous illness.
Mrs. Thurmond was one of the pil¬
lars of Red Oak Grove church, her
faithfulness under all circumstances
being an inspiration to the entire
membership of the church. But it
was in the woman's, work of the
church that her zeal, loyalty and lead¬
ership counted for the most. Seldom
does one find a more devout and more

consecrated Christian that was Mrs.
Thurmond and it was her largeness
óf heart, broad sympathy, depth of
soul and unselfish service that made
her so'greatly revered and so highly

estemed. Surely her church and com¬

munity have sustained a loss'which it
is well nigh impossible to fill. Her
children, all of whom are an honor to
her consecrated life, have much to be
grateful for. Their heritage through
and from her life is indeed a rich
one.

House Endorses Marketing
Plan.

Cooperative marketing of cotton
was strongly indorsed in a resolu¬
tion passed by the house of repre¬
sentatives yesterday and every farm¬
er in the state was urged to sign the
contract. The extension forces of
Clemson college were urged to con¬

tinue to lend their full cooperation
and assistance in the movement as

were the bankers, merchants and.
business men of the state.

The text of the resolution, which
was introduced by Representatives
Jackson, Harris, McKay and Wind¬
ham, as follows:

"Whereas, a campaign is now be¬
ing conducted in the state of South
Carolina for the formation of the
South Carolina Cotton Growers' Co¬
operative association to be composed
of South Carolina cotton growers,
landlords and tenants and to be
formed for the one specific purpose
of selling their cotton crop coopera¬
tively; and

"Whereas, the formation of such a

cooperative marketing association
will tend to eliminate many of the
evils which now surround the market¬
ing of our principal crop, such as

country damage, undergrading and
dumping of a great portion of the
crop on the market in a few weeks'
time and will result in the stabiliz¬
ing of the market and insure the far¬
mer of the fact that his cotton will be
properly warehoused, graded, stapled
and sold at the best possible figure;

"Therefore be it resolved, by the
house of representatives, the senate
concurring, That we hereby indorse
most heartily the movement for the
organization of the South Carolina
Cotton Grawers' Cooperative asso¬

ciation;
"That we urge every farmer to

sign the contract at the earliest pos¬
sible moment;

"That we urge the bankers, mer¬

chants and business men of the state
to assist in the campaign for the
necessary number of signatures to
make the contract operative; and

"That we urge the extension forces
of .Clemson College to continue to

lend their full cooperation and as¬

sistance in this movement^, believing
that they can be of no greater ser¬

vice to the state at this time than in
the vigorous prosecution of this cam¬

paign."-The State.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our profound

gratitute to our friends and neighbors
for their sympathy and many kind¬
nesses so beautifully expressed and
extended in the death of our beloved
mother, Mrs. Zelpha Thurmond. We
shall always hold these friends in

grateful remembrance and pray God's
richest blessing upon them. At the
same time it will afford us genuine
pleasure to retuim these favors
should the opportunity afford.
* Mrs. FANNIE BUSH.

Mrs. ARTHUR DORN.
Mrs. JOHN H. MATHIS.

Time to Plant
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of

WOODS
SEEDS

Now ready to be mailed, free
on request.

Reduced prices are quoted on

Seeds, Poultry Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.
Write for your copy today.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

17 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby notified

that trespassing in every form is
strictly forbidden on the lands of the
undersigned and all persons who
fail to heed this notice will be prose¬
cuted under the law.

HUGH C. QUARLES,
R. V. P. QUARLES.
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cigarettes
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TURKISH

Friendly VIRGINIA
'Gentlemen BURLEY
Theperfect blendcfthe three
perfect cigarette tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette
one-eleven
cigarettes

Alfi FIFTH AVE." JIU "«»» YOMI «TV

no tannow
LUDEN'S
menthol
cough drops

price jj*f
%*P straight

GIVE QUICK RELIEF
Fcmc*i YtUow Pac ka¡t-
53 Sold ike world orrr

.VAV.V.V.V.W.V.V.V.V.
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Hemstreet &|Alexander
647 Broad Street

Augusta, Ga.
Dealers in Guns, Revolvers and

Fishing Tackle.
Repairing of Fire'Arms, Bicycles,

Safes, etc.

Key Fitting a Specialty.

Telephone 679

NOTICE !
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Mrs. Belle Jones Gallo¬
way, deceased, should present them
properly attested to the undersigned
for payment, and all persons indebt¬
ed to the said estate should make
payment to the undersigned at once.

J. W. PITTS,,
Administrator.

'Saluda, S. C.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

thetford'* Black-Draught Highly
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Rs-
suiting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.- Ttie efflo
lency of Thedford s Black-Draught, th«
genuine, herb, liver medicine, li
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, s

grocer of this city. "It Is without
doubt the best liver raed lc Ir J, and 1
don't hellere I could get alon;; without
lt I take lt for sour stoma:h, head¬
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result ol.
a torpid liver.

"I have known ¡and used lt for years
and can and do highly recommend lt
to every one. I won't go to bed with¬
out it in the house. It will do all lt
claims to do. I can't say enough foi
lt"
Many other men and women through

tout the country have found Black-
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes
»-valuable in regulating the liver tc
Its normal functions, and In deanslni
the bowels of impurities.
The d for d's Black-Draught liver medi¬

cine- ls the original and only genuine
accept no Imitations or substitutes
Always ask for Thedford's. E. ft

Only One "8R0M0 QUININE"
ro set the genuine, call for full name, X.AXA*
TTVB BROMO QUININE. Lookforsignatureot
h.. W. GROVE. Cure« a Cold in One Cay. Stops
cough and headache, and works off cold. 25c


